
Directors Note: 

When Oscar Wilde arrived at U.S. Customs in 1882, he supposedly said,   
“I have nothing to declare except my genius.” This show, the master-

piece of perhaps the wittiest writer of all time, dazzles us with its sharp 
skewering of society: people pretending to be who they’re not, charac-

ters more concerned with how they’re seen by others than with who 
they really are, and, in the end, having all his lies exposed being the best 

thing that could have happened to Jack. Appropriately, it was Wilde 
himself who wrote, “Be yourself; everyone else is taken.” I hope you en-

joy the show!!! 

Student Directors Note: 

I am extraordinarily proud of the cast and crew and all that they 

have done for this play. I know this one was a challenge and every-

one worked their thing that rhymes with pass off. I hope they all 

had fun, because I know I did. I will miss everyone dearly and you 

can keep this note as a promise to visit you in the future. 

Your Ad Here! 

If you would like to place 

an ad in our program in 

future productions, con-

tact Mr. Bryant Hoex at 

(925) 833-3300 x7190 

A  Very Special Thanks to: 

Mrs. “Mama” Finn 

Mr. Finn 

James Morehead 

Mr. Bennett  

Mrs. “Mama” McRee 

Mr. McRee 

Oleg Harte 

Catch the 

next Improv 

Show in May! 

Drama Club every Thursday at lunch in Ms. Briggs Room L212 

Improv Club Every Tuesday at Lunch in 

Ms. Hollison’s Room L211 

DUBLIN HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS: 

 

April 28th – May 1st 2011 



The Importance of Being Earnest 
By Oscar Wilde 

 

Cast: 

Thursday & Saturday/ Friday & Sunday 
 

Jack...Nate Bennett/Ryan McRee 

Algernon...Chris Harral/Nick Sinai 

Gwendolyn...Ashley Mason/Rhiannon Kay 

Cecily…Alex Neideffer/Jessica Neideffer 

Lady Bracknell...Roberta Tyler/Lauren Lovato 

Miss Prism...Sonia Bradley/Kristyn Lue 

Rev. Canon Chasuble...Nick Harral/Ronil Bhatia 

Lane...Lucas Hernandez/Ian Wilcox 

Merriman...Emily Morehead/Sarah Finn  

 

 

CAST BIOS 

Kristyn Lue (Miss Prism): is delighted to be double-cast with one of her best 
friends in the world. She wishes broken legs aplenty upon everyone—
especially seniors :) 

 

Ashley Mason (Gwendolyn): is in her final year of drama at DHS. She was 
previously Diana in “Light” and Ada in Hide and Shriek. She plans to contin-
ue performing in college at SF State.  

 

Ryan McRee (Jack): would like to dedicate his performance to the amazing 
seniors who are taking their final bows. He was last seen as George in 
“Putting It Together” and Josh in Heart of Hearing.  

 

Emily Morehead (Merriman): is extremely grateful to be in her 6th show at 
DHS and loves nothing more than performing with her drama family. She 
hopes everyone will enjoy the show!  

 

Alex Neideffer (Cecily): is in her seventeenth play and her eleventh at DHS. 
She would like to dedicate her final performance to her wonderful drama 
family, and would like to thank everyone for their love and support.  

 

Jessica Neideffer (Cecily): is in her 2nd  play at DHS. You may have previous-
ly seen her as Angie in Heart of Hearing. She would like to thank her lovely 
sister, Alex. She loves her amazing cast! 

 

Nick Sinai (Algernon): is super duper excited to appear in his first play at 
DHS. He would like to thank his cast and the crew for all their hard work. 
Also, he loves Jessica Neideffer. 

 

Roberta Tyler (Lady Bracknell): is fond of the letter Q. 

 

Ian Wilcox (Lane): has been acting for six years. Some of his favorite 
roles are Javert in Les Miserables, Caliban in The Tempest, and Hotspur & 
Claudius with SF Shakes. 



CAST BIOS 

Nate Bennet (Jack): is evah so happih to be in his ninth plah at DHS. He is 
quite invigorated tooo be on stage with Christopha. He wishes the whole 
caast tooo break a leg or perhaps twoo! 

 

Ronil Bhatia (Rev. Canon Chasuble): was born on August 3rd, 1994. One day 
he started acting. Now he is here. 

 

Sonia Bradley (Miss Prism): has been in eight plays at DHS. She most recently 
directed “Light” in the Student Directed One Acts. Sonia would like to thank 
her fellow cast members and seniors for making this year amazing. 

 

Sarah Finn (Merriman): is extremely grateful to be in her fifth production at 
DHS. She would also like to thank her mother for all of her help and patience, 
and the seniors for all their support this past year.  

 

Chris Harral (Algernon): Dedicates his 6th show to his rabbit Shasta who re-
cently passed away. He loves long walks on the beach and getting kisses from 
his granny. He also wishes his cast mates all a broken leg. 

 

Nick Harral (Rev. Canon Chasuble): is ecstatic to be in his second play here at 
DHS. He loves all his cast mates and wishes them all a great performance to-
night.  

 

Lucas Hernandez (Lane): is excited to be a part of his 3rd Dublin High produc-
tion. He enjoys working with everyone in the Drama Club, and looks forward 
to working with them again in the future. 

 

Rhiannon Kay (Gwendolyn): is glad to end her high school acting career play-
ing Gwendolyn. She would like to thank everyone who has helped her in the 
last 4 years, especially her best friend, Aubrey Davis. 

 

Lauren Lovato (Lady Bracknell): would love to thank her wonderful family, 
friends, and cast mates for being legit.    

The Scenes of the Play 

 

Act I: Algernon’s Moncrieff’s Flat in Half-Moon Street, W. 

Act II: The Garden at the Manor House, Woolton 

Act III: Drawing-Room of the Manor House, Woolton 

 

Time: London 1952 

Production Crew: 

Director: Bryant Hoex 

Student Director: Jessica Scrimshaw 

Stage Manager: Celina Pulenskey  

Costume Mistresses: Sonia Bradley, Kristyn Lue, Celina Pulenskey 

Light & Set Design: Nate Bennett, Ryan McRee, Chris Harral 

Tech Team: Annie McDonald, Toni Shipp, Alyssa Collins, Tori Shipp, Melany 
Scannell, Jennifer Strasser 

Program Artwork: Kristyn Lue 

Program Design: Claire Shiell, Emily Morehead 

The use of any recording device, either audio or video, 
and the taking of photographs, either with or without 

flash, is strictly prohibited, due to copyright law. 


